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JUNE 15, 1907.THE CATHOLIC RECORD-m Neverthlees, he sat down and wrote the 

agent of the line be travelled by to 
give him a month'» grace.

TO BE CONTINUED.

„ <• Some »»id one thing, and some said
zled me mostly war, who this Dailey bind, were «sited to l moment and th””?f”*y;er mlnd Deve, mind," be mother,'’ replied Non. "dhoetor“,
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transpire 7 I .aw at onoe that be and drew all the charge., ■«• <>”•• *£! 8w not the le., lor it.
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like what it wa. when I went out there erTOUS about my.ell and my lutnre. hi. game yet. „ .. ^k aud -ou can pBy rolled back and left no trace to obllte
e»t a raw, inexperienced fellow, n.ed ^™“rmlDed to leave there at once, •• The word wa. gWen. The two re '“•^“‘call a«5n.” ate the anguUh and passi- ol that
Rr-S'iSirssi".  ̂ iss 's „rMzzrs ““v-r

«sr»îssrsfts at-rrvrrxr»; S-g^.-*-*• ■“: rJss
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comes to out there where there wa. no UDde‘Fre£ODt Peak, and at U.t .et çame over and tuined over with hi. Engaging her hand : .till ?" , „ _ ..
taw, no tria', no Jury, no Judge. You down, and bought a ranch near loot hi. dead antagonist. “Who? What la it ?" and then, "He ir, indeed, and as strong as
Ïîmply heard that you "«'°" Shoshone Ur Ire, in the extreme north » VI H o! an a. the recognition flashed suddenly ever. He has a hou.eful ol children

-Id t he next thing was to And a . „ , wvomlng. That is my there, you sneak thlel , you son or an a. v e about him now.
Co round your neck, or the revolver 20„e now and tb«e 1 will take Nora, informer V „ „ .. . . Up?\W{■' ” But the other part ol your promise!
r^ vuur head. I did not relish that ,he will have me. Say, Father, "I gathered my wits together, and _ Te 1, „ ]-m glad ,00 Did you give my mother my message?
kind ol thing much nohow, so I kept b j „ee her ? My time is no with the dreadful words P“r‘“‘^K . j thocght I .honld be too “I did,” she said, almP,J\
:„y Irom these rough fellow. ». much “y , mUht ^ going back. I like demons, I loosed «.y team, and ^ow me. Itbooght oce deed U, worth more than many
a. 1 could, and worked my °”n way ° bad one hope coming here, and that is sped last into,b dread|nl For some seconds these two, so long declaration., she Mttot'trnth she was
.lienee. But do what 1 could, I. bond I qw near ‘%elng realized ; and one “For days and days the dreadlul • at oce another in silence, Again It was the bittertruth^e was
knock up against them Irom time to (eari bat tblt u vanishing.” words haunted me. They seemed Wte mgn-g hand ,estlng .oltly «peaking. He felt‘tdeeply. «new
time in a saloon,in the digging.,across . •• You know, my dear fellow,” I said, | an echo ol what i had heard _ »• ber8 The qnlck recognition that the deadly blow ho had "lv*
the Dralriep, up amid the »nows. They I ,, j W0Q|^ ^ke you to her this moment, ing in the feid at Kildorre y, «.Stiiidad him exceedingly, as he looked mother was not to be healed by e p y
were rough fellow., eachol whom ^bntnmean.aïhSck. Give me a da, could not ta Ip «king my.eH votdd gr.tlMMm the protestation, of sorrow

xs? jwüs »... ••... ss r-r t" rtr» s Ebt^-r ïæï *“ «. asfi -r.h

between them. Yonr claim once Sunday* night.” an intimate connection with mysell , he had kn > • came i,ack Irom think I could have done anything else. een
opened was respected, until yon sold lt J" I replied. •• But yon lor putting all Big Din s qne»tion* to . 1 I think I was right in getting away. I bead ol cabbage; and not very unlike
it**orabandoned It. Your little heap ld^n had one tear. What fear ?” gether, it waa quite "Uarthatthese thf, L -ou had not entirely for- could never undo the injury. I could , shape) at the last ball they had.
P as saic a. in the Bank ol England. “ar that this dregful thing Dailey’s were m, own people, .nd «rat I m glad you naa n never get back that one word. .. 'Tl. little the, know, mamm, " „ne
You VadTonl, to.»,: _ 1 would follow me here. Or rather, that probably m, mother a ^tber bad «otten^e.^he sald^ ^ rep,[ed| al. ..rm to hear you WM lamenting, ” what it is to hook

"Bill, or Jake, there's three thousand u WQald orop np here, where it °an r»ed again, and that that young ljd was an^onseloualy. Then the posalble said Nora. " It wasn t the word you â mat- It took me two year, tc
there in duat and solid. Keep it for neTe, have enti,ely died away.” ™, uncle. It seemed ^“e, “d 1 hel word, flashed back upon said that killed.your mother bnt your ^ the phloeii and Mrs. Dwyer in 8t.
me till I return.' , . I “ Your alarm is quite unfounded, my yet «tranger thing, have h»PP““; | ,be biQlhed. in the sudden bnck ng up that word by abandoning Jobn., gave me a yard and a qnarther

“ And von might not return for six . . .. .. j ,ald and I fully be For the world is small ana one never . b thought he saw the her forever.” . of green stall; an’ now tis all gone lormonths o/a", ear, and it would he.ale fâÜuT’” The DoneraUe Oonspir- know, whom you ms, knock up against ^'^^d^msalain. But this But how could I go back and face her
in his hand./ Hewculd give bia life to I j forgotten here aB the famine, in the vicissitudes ol life. ».ni.hed and lt was only a broken, al- and lather again ? he argued. 1 «.'Tis true lur you, mamm, answered
tahmd it. Theoue that would break unde, „ew condi- “ However time and occupation more ^•^/^Jow îJat wnlronted him. faced the world the sea the mountains, ber bbor| .. the bojs little know

code of honor answered with his What would be the talk or less dimmed my recollection of these mest ageo wiuow » the prairies, wild beasts, wilder men, , about mats. But when
code hono ‘ “tL clt'try flreside for me nth, and things , but the old horror oame back " Aud thU U rather than look upon her sad eye. ketch me hooking another one

.. Well it happened one night up In when you were a boy, is now when 1 Anally determined to visit this pose ? «e said, direngsg g __ reproaching me. they'll find winter in summer, ar.d
Nevada where the silver mine, had .week. You should get old land again. I argued if such things and atretching it out toTeasie. She u# bad flaDg hta cigar into the grate, mJln winter, believe you me. ”
been ooened up, and rapid fortunes f. K . . fl nerves as soon as can be carried serosa the ocean, and u so extremely llke J„ . and rubbed his hand» across his eyes. But the whole of the bustle wa- not
«« being made, I found mytelf sitting ““ °“ ?°°r confront you away from civilisât,or, ,ou, I mean be rUm-nered l actu Tbe||e be kept .haded now. Ka hleen # 4 t0 women beating dust out oi
reund a camp fire with a lot ol de.per tried," he said, “ but I can't surely the same, or worse ma, occur all, «Bed her Nora had closed her book, and was watching mat,, Apart from the incidental fact
adnel it was a cold night , b succeeded. When you once on the very spot where these things An how 1°”8 •}* y him intently. that most kitchens were undergoing s
and "we clustered close around »D „e^ a bad shock— but I did not finish happened. However, Father, you have home ? Nora inquire . -eDiied After some momenta he stood np to [niltare deluge and the chairs and
ïd ” are S biasing logs, before S.V.torv” reassured me somewhat, lt only now A couple of month*. >>e «•?»««• g0. Nora said : I tables a-.oourlng, I could see that even
we sought the shelter of onr huts. ^ No^’ I said. "I left you com- remains to see Nora, learn my fate, and An you never ca “Are yon going back soon ? thn the young men were urged on tv exert
The buttle went round, and man, of . rtablv settled at Shoshone Lake, leave Ireland forever. said, reproachfully. ,, , " Yes I” he replied, blinking at the , somewhat mere than they
tee fellows ware noisy enough. But ‘“ÎÎT/., it U on your ranch, and I little dreamed that the old phantom • I w„ taid up at the hotel, he bleared lamp. •• What should I do In I Qn ordinar, occasions. One could 
one great, burly fellow, who sat on my ,onr Ashing and yonr cattle." would crop up, and in the most nnex- said. I**»1”** M' a new light this unhappy country ? be seen standing at the door, boot
right,^smoked leisurely, and only at ” there', not much pected place. But it was soon exer- “Then, she ^^Vth^Yank,' “ I hope thing, have.gone.well with .q band_tbat identical boot, perhaps,
rare intervals drank, and then model- ” i liZlfh.L, «nme vears work- cistd and forever. dawned upon her, yo you over the water ? she said. that had wrecked such havoc on thetU,bihk6 rude SrhJ,1^" ZZ’J^ CHAPÜi XXV. W ’-«* p^ 1»^
££■ sh„1 ÆÛ « two smoked^nd off »nde many^^fler ^marriage ^ HiNy yEAB8. “Iwtenever made so much ol before. deemed, I have no reason “"Mother had a

En2T^rrljHJ35nS lJ7re°a

Din, Irom which, and from the strange ttrrible and j had to while away the curing her consent to a proposal that ,. ®believe so,” he said. “ I'm sorry we,'eY““S cannot help feeling an ex- t*ar: B”‘f"J ,eTeay bl)ot ..expiring in 
dialect he *P?kf’.haJ1I fbî”K ®’h®‘ loneliness by reading. Yon know I had Wonld lilt her and her children out oi dldn't accept hi.Beverence'a offer. ‘ hankerin„ after old ties !” hand raise arshine there
miner, I concluded that he was »fat 11M1 edneation at home. Wal, poverty lorerer. And I had also to you'd have spared me some snllerlng. i'e a .. 8 an endeavor to r 8moki, cWMm pspl PPUg
lute”â is and white wood ashes, «.‘‘Zi/tau M^hT'lfidden iarewell to al, lune,, andn^"a EÜ ^ugTthe YteThad t't ateenght^i L'rV Yon'm^

“'’““sud'1 ^ youngster I want, to my^ttle^“dig ^ ^ were teStam ‘ lor^aBtett drear" “’ri^r! wtte tTor^r “«‘ay-

hevaSchatwiVyon ? J ^ 7,0»^ to'be a c^iUl TsaV^ ^ord", fall l unheeding time he had spent, and her face showed d the h=rlmg match, the ^ pointed out th. «,lou. places
” You wasted a deuced lot of time « Thor> it was but a rising town, »nd I simply determined to let iL ^ ^ wag , ,, be b^a,0“ must it all again or die. ".'"“‘I” "®9 bull ®where the old

££!V - -; aiar Æ4SKS.rg =3. lat » Asu-s» ■ -•* “* “ » x -xissst ar ate «
E,rH™5's,tE;“Ei s?.B‘;r“r3 Errasszuss3= iEsHFHf

smell his breath he screwed Ms^es I11U1( ^ more than twentyfive or ln the windows, the d.m, paraffin lamp that are gone.” „ ‘ ^Andwho'sto blame for that?" ^ ^noclupted hou^tf the intended
into mine, as if he wuu 7 t„ent$.jix years of age, rose op, and, .winging from the low ceiling, th „ w ,t a into the parlor ? id Kathleen, with flashing eyes, now P( wft8 ver, mach pleased
soul. .... the 1m alter glancing stealthily at ns, passed string, of onions and red herring . the ”™C ybe thought, reluctantly. th2 flrat time breaking silence. 8^Z"nse It wm a nice comfort-

to ^
LlmerteT Now^whele do yon hi - —.ness,' said my MïïîT-ïlS -h^rX^d narrow and ^ ^

,f-”L hung the ashes from hi, pipe, - maraud we « ^ WÆL J th^etent “*

Rt “ ‘“HirnT'hav: mytheer;JrOUkeKm "alley6 and In fits” ^"h IhJ window pScs o^grLt ^ ^ nor deaf, nor blind," she said, ^oteiîg llîeît."

ster. lell m©, h» _y ^ fol through the gorges, 1 had my team glowing raa8a ..of f aub 5”h- *hf>.rfc by some paper flowers, and the table at rily# .«’Tis ye, the recruiting- AU I ask,” said O Mara, u ia that
across In these hete c nre ol a tacklod and ready to start. I was couldn t see the face, but hta hea wyicb Kathleen sat-tbat was all. A 8erKeants of England, that are sweep-I, b]o88 my boy. He was a good
low called Dailey, a passing the saloon at a trot, when stood atlll. Hwas tho 8?“®ath ^ wretched hand lamp,smoky and bleared, inggthe people away with your letters : aBddat ful son to me, and I hope he'll
darned cuss ! tfd again thU old chum of mine, now much seen twenty years back beneath the 8Uch a8 would hang from a stable wall, * Comel Como 1 For God's sake, leave bave success. ”

Daiby ! 1>al11, y . P the worse for liquor, again accosted hawthorn tree, with the setting su Te poor light, and must have strained oabins, and come out to wealth Th marria„e took place that after-
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that's not likely. Tis a big count y ( and go in. I was not long traordlnary likeness bo the young girl veranda hidden under wild, lnxnri {J®“° J, C“me «t.mnine her little hVe ntantv of time8to get to the
°°"%rr « riasswr ssasasass,?— S5®ir-«a —

sSar â». »--’"»>• «-.‘T»;s"“i ï,™ i..,.».«... » sAKCbri s», «--n-. 1'-.^,-,-•"-"“"""■sir1

he added, meanli gly, whin ro g saloon. Four men were playing his aid, and he coughed and said. Joyce’s “ Child History of Ireland,” “““"“‘'I' . dnn't mind her ” said îfrTfn Fuck with a cun in bis hand
‘,D..y.mBrul'raho continued after a short V-er with a grimy pack «da. •• Can you let me have some cigar- ^o’od upte go as th?e stranger en- J ‘as^pt^d’ap^aB ^/ahorn slung over

panse, which 1 thought would never . ™d’8g “ , d*_ but apparently as dan- ° The girl flushed crimson, and then 8®a®pbl gh®0okVand’held out her hatfd this nonsense from Thade Murphy. 1 shoulder. They were taking s or
end, ' ,o never heard of the DoneraBo sitting quite close to turned pale, as she stared at this un- earchteg ^' Feting He, mother suppose you'll oome to see us before to be at ‘be °huroh hetere tbe wed^ b
conspiracy in yonr part of tho ”ira wa8 tho yumlg man who had left OIptctod customer. She went over to ‘n a cola- y B yon go?” mh» moment P’n7' at the Jme time along the
couuthry ?' nromnllv «ho saloon as we entered that morning. » little glass door and tapped. The 9aI?y ecdn't go, Kathleen. This is He lingered behind. The moment- voUey. At ‘he same ti were

home to jerself. There's. an ould say’ denîy, ï hoard a voice saying in a of the setting sun, now came forward W°ald y0U and went back to his hotel to fight with ding. The old^ man is welll ■ w.
in,'an’ a thruo wan : what s bred “ y passionless tone : wearily mto the dingy, dusky shop, be- N, ra ? ,t ca,e abont smoking just his conscience and sense ol honor. good bit ol mt»V wlU d^ PP ^ tbe
in the blood Is got >n tbo h„m- Bh / M „ , YP0Ur>re ,,hatiDg, mate I’ ueath the blurred and smoking lamp. th“e “n“ *u norTea were trembliug “What more can I do ?” he reasoned, night. Now, iwys^ aQ more than

‘ I heard it, I said, as calmly as „ Th,,ro wfts an oath from the young HU heart gave a great sob, as he saw by wa8 making great mental at- “I have had the best Intentions and 8“““®”’ nowder Hello 1 Davy,
could. man and a nervous declaration of in- at once the terrible change ; bnt he . oontroi himself. see how they are frustrated. Evident- two B°Bcrs o p • dunder-

" ‘ Wal. there it is as P'am as a ™a£na”“ 8Bid he would go through it to the end. toïïPNnP' she said simply. ly, Nora regards such a thing as out of Jon with a gun, tool You cm ^
pike stafl. Dailey, the— ens, gov .. . Soo bere, y„u Pete, and you “And ii she is changed so mnoh to 1 , . . 8Henoe for a few the question. And yet—” headed 8o°»e 1 lellowa^ firing at a
good men and thrue into the watch this youngster, and me," he thought, '* I must be equally He mu fro was no sound in the The truth was, the old figure and a“9“8 these yontg ws iog
hangman's hand, over there in the ^e, ohànRed to her. She can never reçog- seconds. There was ove! face had glimmered away into that wedding 1 Well, what are we
ould dart thirty years aKone aod .. It wae the closing in of the wolves nizo me." her'book vet somehow he felt her keen, dream ol the past of which be had toata>1* , t flre lor Tom, and
Dailey gev my mate Into the sheriff s doomed man, and I hasten •• I'm afraid, sir,” she said, looking her book, yet som j spoken. He had seen, and been un- Why wonldn t i
hands here in Sacramento. Ihiggm vacantly aronnd the wretched shop, gray eyes searching him againanc Time, which he thought had I hs gossip, saidDavy. iDi"
thuf Good-night, youngster, an be d,.%Btop oried m, f,iend. ‘There's “ that we cannot oblige yon. What we again. At last, with some he , ^ g(.m> had been marching ever “ H°w Sold of the
an hones' man ef yon can 1 V |Un, 1 reckon. Yon have are worthless. If yon wonld call he said . onward and leaving his footprint, said the Skipper, lay S

" The night was cold, but I was 8<„ neversee this 'ere oironsagai.il' up at------ '», or at the hotel, yon eonld I heard that mother died soon alter eycrywbere_
frozen and fiusled alternately there in “ The play went on allently. Then get what you require." 1 ‘^No” very soon,” said Nora, rising " I’ll bluntly put the question
the snows of Nevada. It was 'ortnn- Lnain Bin Din said : “Wal,” he said, “ I gnoss 1 ain’t Not very scon, » flre which day this week," he said,
ate for me that the fire had bui nod ... Now, was I right, mates.? You particular. There just behind yon Is a to kjjjd'e' t heating, and every then—” .
low, and threw but a few ^ a"d 8een thc darned cuss yersels.’ package of ‘Egyptians. nthl^domestic purpose. “ I think you He stood undecided. He was afraid
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Davy, with a grin. "Bat 
wild like that now. Look . 
nies, here they oome. T
yonr old scalp, Jim. Kesdy

The bridal party in ale 
The horses being f
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■T VERY BLV. CANON F. »• hBEXUAN, D.D., 
AOTBOBOF "MV NEW COBATE,” "UCKK 

DELMEClB,” " CNUEB THE CEPA1U1 
AND THE STARS,” “ DOST ANGEL 

" ETC.

A LEAF OF GERANIUM
: sight.

the guns were galloping 
the occupants enjiyed tb< 
The bride held on to the 1 
bridesmaid olnng to the g 
were laughing merrily at 
of the horses in the an 
skidding and twisting of 
The Skipper and I qnletl 
to a pew just inside 
door, to observe the cere 
altar.

That evening, as he t 
Skipper Jim brought me 
O'Maras to take part in t 

It most 1

Nora,” he A STORY OF NLWFOl NDLA.N0 LIFE.
There were great signs of bustle in 

many of the homes of the settlements. 
Mats, pieces oi carpet, tablecloths, and 
other sundry articles ol household use 
were bedecking the fences outside the 
houses. In some eases they were hang, 
ing quietly, bnt In others they wore 
undergoing a severe castigation In u 
broom handles wielded by strong 
women, whose sleeves were tucked np 

the elbow. The mats and car-

m
It OF A RCINED PARADISE, 

CHAPTER XXIV. i

above
pets did not complain, bnt the house
wives were strong in their denuncia
tions ol the mod patches that had been 
unceremoniously Impressed by the top- 
boots ol Pat or Mick. The 'anguage 
exchanged from yard to yard . td 
in volubility and richness ol expree- 
sion according as the “ yallcr r■>-o,, " 
or the multi-colored scrolls of lode6rate 
pattern were smudged extensively or 
otherwise by the particularly cling
ing, adhesive mud that forms wher..ver 
snow has melted. One of the women 
was bewailing that the mat ovor which 
she and her daughter had spent six 
weeks’ hooking was now destroyed 
forever; no more could it ornament 
the kitchen floor on occasions of cere- 

Another was shunting the

of the marrage. 
according to the customs . 
ment, for when we enter 
the place full ol visiters ; 
their best.

Skipper Jim was in his 
such occasions he had tho 
his feet. His experience 
varied that whenever thei 
eriug he took advantage 
tunity to entertain them 
two. After the nsnal hni 
bauds with everybody in 
,ver, the Skipper hold tt 
apart and spoke long wP 
the bride—a handsome gi 
twenty—came to him and 
that the old man wonld li 
and bring her good lack.

“Isn’t Skipper Jim a 1 
—a knowable man, a \ 
tnan ?M whispered old 
with a solemn nod of his 

If the Skipper was 
Davy Dolan was equal! 
It was a source of gene 
to see him leading off th' 
of the night with the bri 

Bedad, Davy," crie< 
“ you’re as agile on the 
were twenty years ago 
lad; ’tis younger you’re 

As the night wore oi 
Jolks, who were dancln 
tlnually, became fatiga 
that all chairs be drat 
Skipper for a story, 
imiled, but shook his he 
groom begged him. T 
ing his hand, entreated 

“I can’t remember anj 
child,” said he to her, ‘ 
fltting.”

“ Why bless my soul, 
Moore used to say, tell t 
said old O'Mara.

“ Why not tell them ( 
himself!” said Davy.

Tne Skipper frowt 
quietly to Davy : “
is no occasion to tell Ji 

“ Y.s, yes, Skipper J 
the bride, “ tell us J 
Don’t think I'm at rail 
T >m and I might hai 
jected to hear it. But 
all trouble is over. 
Tom?’’ said she, turnii 
groom.

•‘My child,”
41 you're a rock of 
have to tell it.

“When I was a boy 1 
in the world, in my c 
tion, was Jimmy Moor 
boys ho was a kind of 
Wnen at play on the 
suddenly ceased from 
fell back in a line whe 
as we called him, put i 
He always enjoyed tb 
respect or fear. Whic 
say, for it is now so fa 
not recall what feeling 
the act. With the gii 
lest, it was altogether 
rushed to him from e 
at times you would s 
little tots clinging or 
and going along 
And from out those m 
of his came the del 
childhood—bullseyes. 
get two, Janie two me 
ail tho little chatter!] 
him. Occasionally he 
thing to whoever anse 
in catechism best.
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“ The prize for tt 
name—those monsters 
juvenile teeth, a ‘ Ro 
Wuenever this happe 
after his departure t 
knees In a circle, 
vainly indeavoting t 
between two beach 
ol equal size. And 
3on could see as m 
showing clear signs . 
trickling Irom the . 
were here and there 
Evidences that Gib: 
dissolved Into the 
which it had original 

"As we grew up 
never find any chan; 
To onr eyes there w 
neither grew bigger 
hat, which we had 
miring, held the s 
head. The gold ' 
was a source ol be 
young eyes, seemed 
same identical enrv. 
And that left hai 
hidden under the t 
of yore. The klndl; 
some face had ne' 
left it for a moment 
we were ranked as 
to know Jimmy Mo. 
aronnd the fire on 
we wonld hear the 
youth, his doings, 
fixed his course in 

He was of medl 
slight figure, and 
dtgree seldom foui 
yea, barring Day 
complexion was 
brought out more [ 
rosy bloom that 
cheek. He had < 
which ia not come 
was a wax like shi 
on his small whit 
this shine would b 
wonld think it an 
off the ears as II tl 
Jimmy’s good look 
neat way in whli 
him as preaentabli 
could produce.

" By birth he w

lor

his

¥?

v
i.

'1

six, but I'm afraid she s a bit ru 

“"“Shame 1 Shame 1 Davy,

some 
“ And

two »r0 

whenbe with the time, Jim, , 
to the muzzle, ‘ 
dv accident," »ald

9
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